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Cettz dopce qui se prqposent de coijfier tedttcalion d£ leurs eti-
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meu re, eure? m~idi «g 2 Ae«ee#, dt <he*Ec du - Bsoi;<,-
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Continue1 from pagie 86.

At lat 1 arn, fairly .býought upon th, miserfbIe Stagç %ber ou
bo many tricks, praoks, andi auties.are d»ly,,pd, bourly.,perCot«,
med;. "yereori the basy tbro «ng of bi pedes .ç#1i ng.ýbemseI.ves r*ti-
oual, anxionsly toil te be happy and aImost a)ways ch u*se the very
reverse means te obtàin that end. ', ike iejery chjd ef ;rny rank
in life mny firet infancy was.confided to the care of meuili, who,
«s is geoerally the case, thought they bad..faitIbfuIly performd
kheir P&awin feedi'ng,.wathisig, dreiing aad u adrossing me,and iti
-indcugingrnmydittlè fàneles provided they did not ýzmiIitate tlgai»st
-their ease afd caprice.' Soon after I was-wat -Ito tmchool in ordoe
,tô get rid of mynoise.;, then 1- haîd a privateT-,utorto initiate:te ic
the Yudimenta of learning,and<thén at laît obtained admiuiop iii
the King'a Milittary séhool near Paris tobecomie,-wit>oùt.uweh cu-
-iing whetbe it was rny-inelination or nots a Militar b-ro. iMayp'
pily the frequent sight oftbe three co;cked, hat with, aUlne. cockiode,
and shouider knots .f gold dr *iilier, ofithe proudi gaietyd ami
lhe seemaingly e.a9y'life bf a Soldier, mnade.-ne anticipafe the happi.
iess that'awaited me und reconciled me *ith .iy destination; And
indkèd in due'tiiae' I -w» aggregated te that, Wey of 4.udg

tbough ftl fowso wio caretewaf!aý Iifes1rtidy ju; a mnarner. ré-
-Signed, arterfkttyih feWýf.tkoe wnsLby Wick tbey. pm&aý



THE 4NQUI4ER.

lose it, jt it ]:e by overiodialgig in their pleasgres1 by, tIýlbutd
let airâed at t" by the ha:; of hsorgoïby he bayoet of
their King and country's enemyn'

I shah not dwell on that early stage of my military career but
limit myself to a f n circuinktånces wii,' not c9nCerning me
directly yet -appear deserving to be mentioned. Being in gar-
tison, I applied for a leave of absence to the Conmandant of
the place, whotraasfmitted usy application ti the minister ut the
wae-department.,-Before the return--of his answer application
was made to the commandant, for à peirait for post horses for the
neidaiuy,'a formaity requ'Ired on tlie'fiontier fo'rtresses in Francé,
The.stranger that made it, added ut the.same. time that in care
the Commandant knew any person wishing to go to Paris he
offered a sent in hi* post chaise on paying for the additional horse.

Thereupon the Commandant sent for me and asked whether I
would takeadvantage of thisbffer ; oà my answer that I would
if begave me leave, be'ranted it înder the condition,-that Ishould
not-appea- publicly intil he had transniitted to -m the Minise
ters answer.
. it was late on an evening in the month of November ; the stran'.
ger had ordered the horse for 6 o' clock the next morning and of
eourse I had very littletime to .make -the necessary preparations..
Happilya Subaltèrn residing in Barracks is. seldomoven loaded
and encumbered with goods and chattels and I was ready at the
appointed hour-and place., I found my unkitown.fellow Travel-
ler aiready sittibg in..his chaise. . Having informed him
that I was the person addressed tohim. by the commandant on his
invitation i weated myself at bis side; the door was hut upon us
·theDriver's whip«erackèd lustily, aud our*fotnr tho' notsgre fnt.
td animails rattled our vehileasfust asthey côuld on the rough
pavement. I havealready sid that it wasin that gloomy mouth
so fatal to those afflicted with the disease 4earnedly called- tediu
vita, but more.vulgarly known under-the niame of ile.e Devils.
Thank GodI! Inever was under.the inuflence of that dismal af-
fection and foggy Nove:nber was thenas welcome to me as. g4
play.. 4gotwithtan'dinth seepls'-nightJ;had spent in prepa.



Tu£ ENQ~Yuit

"tion andtthe darkneà, of the. umorning 1 di ,uot fect, the- Jeast
i octinatiors tOs leep., Côiequelitiy 1 t;rned ; t-eqter into conver-
"ation writh ni>' coýiepaguon de voyage, but nothiuag iiiqm, tdîug. ry.,
mônotyllabies oenld J' extract front hia, mouth. Sqoii alter 1

hkd certain.indcafionqsLbht Morpheaq 4iiboundbhic: ini hi$ hrn..
fetters. Withm taciturn and.ao drjy a ntigtsbQo*r I1 could %iot4

build the liopeof a ver>' pIesseiiejpurney. I. lied' iiqt,,yet, bailla
iiightof hi. permon bia. by #ec he seeniecl to ocçu py in the
carniage aaad'b> the tomaes 1 rec(eved froui tim'e tgq tiae wici bis
liead on my shoulders, 1 juilgei hlm to be a short. Iusty- ma,

ud ou the dawning ofth dey, .when, fogs.apd Sista peruiîtted
18%t; tg take a 4.uir view of him, 1 àiaw that 1Iwas DoL nàistakcji in mny

adea of li& perçen. jýs to his co@unteniuiie,,it said ver>' littie fer or
aýguhust bun ina tbç placidity:ocf his sae.

W'e contipued. moving,,.onwards and amived w)1en broad
day ut the firststa£ipi where we werè te change iaorssapd* to enjov

we1eoMn. breakfast.,. M trvlln cmpanion wais ropsedi oùç

a rapi4,suryeV of the premises. lit wal k d i a to- one oftIiseoues,
whr the degree of hotUIipyis regulateil by» the Mê.Q's of p -
chasi'ng it. We were in ta Ipaoviinsçe, »Whiu4 .Wou]* ulily
'QueAf the richeât in the word ifony alfot the»wiè. c *tl

ter its. nane), t(u*t lu druk ait over the *or1d. W'as truti t &juc-
of the grajpes matured within its jpreciots. But this àu fâar froEXIL
beung the case,

The t)iâtt!acts 1-4 whtch the s,*everéal 'q n*it-ïle "ànpifu'ae
ère prodticed are extre'ti,ly Imîited ira eiteutïiapebýiè-fa ra
Swernîg,&to thehuzîdr.edtÜ part oïitbeé de" d-dotkat betrrge iti

*bfrhly ValIUed 'b> Valu ptariçà. il'eïe as 'm'ày tr .s~rsay
%aste_ is far froni agreewig With Ïfth , f-thegèernity'f Éficè1re

fur 1 never coul relth it MY diilik-at& ào fipIa'ùiiay hé -aï.'
tributed to mýy havino ë béera iùadt iatok"IcaiéSÏàý j1'lrist itViik dýaanf
soe aabeadfut tlut' ivral o 'tue ôtan ýui;tieu knigbtêél tVfoahpa*
iIIs of tibe order' "of 'Stî'tzLarè give'to 4'au lOtet 2ôfhcëe. li

wvasi5o ,ick (iraîn thut ecelbs, üt*notoaiyitoci1uâb6maôfrkdisilki
te tbat'wine bilt à1âO UV b" dsgo fteè-gifia't-ices: ina



1o~j TUE EXQUIRE1M

Oit tIÉos day8' ihelpsIo, - ow uued elmuet evèry wbenw
for breâkfast lied not. retchéd France, end therefore 1 wmcrae.
)edItdNWp th$ *wallowing up of làamand.bremd with afew. glus.
sis of ý'ine, but relhand far behin d lony brother traveller, wlw

sémed toreliàbstlbetter.nd betteritch.uiùcossivebuniper which!
lhe twallowed. 'Bit the ivolatility of the liquor lied flot aépareotle~
emy effect onbis týacittrnity anid v'ery few;words excepted, our timd

Aleast 6-wbis parti- *as entirely~ Èpeft eks the rireset bos.ineas.
which dône we resuanwd otir seetaiu the- chaise and our iouraey.
aon*atdt.

Inthis %ilent ni'anher we pr&o.dé 4i ùiii at taIxt we teÉtÉed
tue cap)ital of tehejPr&*Vl'nce famoius f61i t. Sté: "mpoule - nd; fot'
bIîng *t1e pflacé whererh-e Il.ing' of France' tied to, be gWisïtéd'
and crowîseý. There agaio we aliglited aind ordered tfié best
dinn'r the ba'n at .whch w:e'stoppe could aWôIYrd, for 1 have' al.
wavs retmaïlked t1ia at those places fhe worrt 'faèe is alwvayî thé,
dearest. Welïere soon suinwoned to'sit inj udgmenf où thé culi'ii*

eût6Èh ike0 and on the eoatenti'ôf the èél'lae* and -to be sutë
both were anctioned by the miinù"ér'it wlâ,.h we went dis the'trilL

Me re il;tâu res o f in~ ffe Iow 'triv éll'ý''bè'a n to .r e', ài"#ôd hi i
. . . .îlé .,r * . . . 0

ton ne të'beloosei,for he'r'vlou'édiýmnow anid ten'nôt-oally
,ith ~ ~ 1 toqrbI bnontIobuâ,,.en hisjawW wereIàtIî.

berty, with a few word. here a'nd there, 'l4iàch éý'tinced me thab
>e nigbts if hie would: be apleý'aîait compâtsion enough.

Our, re&esihment.cqnpIeted we continued" our progresa 'towards
Ssufiand notbýg hapjpeniug. tg stop us we safely ic-ached

?Ur %eylmin& stgtion,et. which wje resolved to take a hearty part-
±fki,5se ot on, but of the neck of the bZ>au.tifuIity elongkted- neck'

qf te 1bttle~ of tIheCoantry. ,TI>e effect ofthat; -à'Wkt tîte,
asbtouvatyaocpmplcteaureservc wasentil etbhn

IY)e.I e eslvda e w ehewruime4our seats i s the carriaoe, rslvdasw wr
~~~o ~ i op qjn ph ight in order to reacb P>aris early ini the' mnuru-

ipiK. azq4i * aeu~ce he carefaally priné iis pistois andI- tried'

bo.easy xpy ~wricould be drawit ont. te scabbard.# 'tfiauk
God howeyer-the Xýxduees iO~aving s91fl
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few Coal-burners an4 wooden shoe manufacturers whoni we
cuuld from time to time see'moving about Ilke shadows roubd a
blazing fire in the woods, we met with no one to try either our cou.
rage or our weapons.

It was then in this latter part of our journey that my travelling coin
panioin, after proper apologies forhis apparent ueglect of me in the former
and haviig paid several fine comrpliments on the opencss of my counte.
nance, &c. &c. added that lie dared to repose in me that degree of confi.
dence which it would be imprudent in his situation to bestow on every
one, andon my word of honour being given to him that 1 should not dis-
dlose any communications which he shouldthink proper tomake to me, he
contiiined thus: " You must know, Sir, that [ an the bgent employed
by the Duc de Choiseul, to carry on the communication be tween him and
the British North American Colonies. I have made already many voy.
age. across the Atlantic with the Instructions îand sum of money neces.
sary to keep up the flame that he-tie Duc, has himself kindled, from the
moment that he found himself in a rmanner compelled to yield Caàada to
the English. Indeed he would perhaps have continued tfhe late war for
a few years longer had he not thought that the cession of the Frençdh
possessionr in North America won1d pave the way and facilitate his grand
object in view, namely, an absolute Secession between the Colonies and
tUe Mother Countries." le entered tien into- further details of the
Due's plapstd ways, and the greatest part of our conversation until our
fnal separation in Paris turned on that subject.

This happened In the month of November, 1774#tand wy obligation to
secrecy was for no longer a period than the result of the .contest, Thus
it is in a great-measure to the insilious policy of the Duc de Choiseulthat
we are indebted for the Freneh.Revolution and its concomitant crimle.s
and horrors.

To be continued.

ON COLONIES.

Cmtainùed from page 94.
They were however soon awoke from that lethargic state by the

unnatural rehellion of their neighbours. No soonerdid they heatr
the sound of thedrurn than their.patriotisin and. tbeir ioya.ta-, upu-
til then dormant, wererekindled. We find thie tirst namaes in,the
Colny amopgst tJince, who ,made use of the littie ,infuebcç .thV
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had left to irsduce their nid tetiantq to arm tiiemeelves in def.ènée
of' their new t;cvth timent, and thetà led themin îot ouly agas tint the
Ilbes but eveu asînt hi owun ol C unîtrvmei whO suppjort-
ed them. Fergetitil of former tieî, rega>Iltis* Of blood, cotinec-
tiolis, Qi orl111ii, evvrî of olci fiendçIp31j, tkev tfî1Jowed the b nner9
if their new muasters and rnany bled in thteir defence. There is

,eveil ru douht that at wval that remnant of influence which render-
eÀi abortive thy imany attempts to currupt thre ti(Ielity of the Cana-
dhalls and inake theîjý swerve drom their rîew alleg'litire.

But. so sooîî as peace was muade, auîd the independence oif ttEe
revoitedl Col *omes was acknowledged, tire ('auadiain free eonrrp,
mere îmînedîatelv disba îîded, anîd their leader.3 left to returur to
their obscurity and îîullitv. Noihing, howvever, cotild extingurh,
thaât warlike spirit that Irad been ~rnrîtdto them from gcne-
ration to generation. The French revolution carrwed the torch of
thre wur into the four quarters of the Globe, and it was necessary
tu> prov ide tor the sertirit vo<f thiq Colony. O-nt uî snddens military
corps výas rziLed by, ai id at the ex Ieii*se orf thre ver, same fami lies
so long iiegleeted, At the head of thie cor pS, PeoAd of the name
ùf Loyal Cantadian Volunteers, w 'hieli thev had adopted,. and
iuicli tisey were well deteriired to deserve 'nd to support, we

tidLn~clRouivulle, Salaberrîw, and .amongst the officers,
tihe nic*t respectable Pa'mes mn the cou ntry, such as tue Duichç~snays,
t iteRoti vuille,., Stertt4 Salaberrys, d' Estrsmu vj les3, Lanaudierem,
Bleury Dupi es, Boic-hers and others. Urrltckily that corps had
îr<i opportunitv of seulitig with hInod their un-Iýskteable loyalty.

We wish th rait u>e vou Id rernain biient on thç fate of that corps,
fnr the nising oif whirb mnuîy hnrd -sacriiced the little they were
po:%sessed orf. But it is ton weiI known that the news haud tic
soutier renied.this 'outl'trv, ttiat peire lied been concluded be-
tw-ees Erîglatsd anîd the th;er Frenuch govertinient, in the begin-
iiiiitr of duis cetitury, tlhar Quie Loyaul Cdiiadiau Volunteers 'vere
Ordered to lay down, their armb, and their oflicers were disrnissed

ivt tanry andernnity whatever. fladl this redtictioti-raken place
fromn a Priticiple of economy, îrqeIing would bave been thotught
uf si; but there is buit too nîueW reason to st)ppose that econoniy
mas trot the mnotive oif so suofien a reductiogi, particttlanly' wheu
W'e c0nbi<ler, thant soldiers of -the dishunded corpq, %%ere imnnediate-
ly iîrcorporated isilo a tàewv mie, anîongst wbose oficere, i
Canadiamr iiailires stlppearet.'

Olre viouldi have sppposed, 'that after such, mishaps, the rnilitary
order of the Catiadidûî gentry', woulId hasve been q uite datnined,.but
no. Týeil-ot'éleven iirs after, our'kifîd anud ttioletnëighl'atiîs,
tiitkiti-rg thar the ýnpportunity of wreeting this Côuntry frioii
Etiglatid wrsfvrhe dectared war and uttrtnlptei to tndçe t4e
Catiadaq, %by a Cowp de ma. fh'ýre aaiuîîie see thre stühiP"rnnrne.i

mié drét~ rinber mroe eade4Vhistii ~ . tire R9i4hrn
nt&r,-, and corps were agaua raised, to muicct the tlîreatewrr (i9, fé
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,ounz end old, rich and poor, eagerly caine forward to defend
ttbeir KinIg and Countrv, and hy their example and .nfluence, thev
aforded to the uiiprepared Governimenit, the meanst of resistinrg
the invasion of the ei.etny, until the arrivai of ti necessary assis.
tance from the mother Country. 0

The Canadians have in this manner, reppated the most unques-
tionable proofs of their loalty, of their auttachnent to the Consti.
tution of the Emli pire, and of their de otedrss to thear King.
These feelîigs are part of their very essentce, and transmlitted to
them from generation to generation, and one mnay boldly assert,
that they wili pasi as heîrlooms to their postentg. Here, how.
ever, a question arises, namely ; how is it tiien that ln spite of
such loyal feelings, Government so often aeets with resistance
and opposition ? The solutionof this apparent contradiction, is
rather of a delicate nature. Let us try, however, ·to enter upou
it ; it may lead to the means of renoving the cause of that resis-

-tanîce-and opposition, and of restoring that hartnony, frotu which
alone the prosperity of this Coiony can pieceed.

We have heard repeatedly, and especially during the Americas
revôlutioiarywar, heavy coinplaints of a real or supposed influ-
ence, Vhich ruled behind the curtain hiis Majesty's Councils. The
British Constitution has very wisely set a barrier against the abuse
of the immense power necessarily vested in a singleindividuit
screened against any responsibility, by inviolabilhty, and by his
being declared incapable of dong wrong. The whole of that re-
sponsibilty rests on the ostensible and well known advisers of the
Crown, tnely on the ministers. Se much the worse tor theu if
they suffer their -master or theiselves to be led into improper
measures bv advisers neither known or acknowiedged as such.

lere therefore, the danger of inviolubilityicannot be very great, but
suppose now that there be no real advisers either known or ae-
knîowledged as such, on whom shall fait the public vengeance mi
case of palpalle transgressions, certainily not ou that ChiefNMl-
gist-rate whom you have pronounced inviolable. In that case -m
fluence is dangerous, and the least evil that it can produce, must
be a kind of uneasy sensation in the mnnd of those who suffer
from it. There follows of course, a certain distrust, which makes
the governed watch with a jealous eyg, all tle measures of Gov-
ernment, and leads to resistance and opposition.

But, will it be asked ; what is the ground of uqspicion that
such an indiuence exists in this Country ? If that which has been
said before be not asufficient answer to the question, we shall be
ready at any time and when reqired, to state more particularly
those grounds. Our intention does not go farther for the presf-ot,
than to account for that want of, harmony b&tween the several
'rancbes of the Legislature, and fnr that kind of resistance aod
opposition .which government too often meetson the part qf t4he
popular brancl. , C. D. E.

To ie contintued.

1 o
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THIE STAT' OF AGRI!CI'LFl'IE I TUE LO.VER PROVINCE,
CONSIDER ED.

WITIl A VTEW TOTIlE RECOMMENLDATION OF A BETTER SYSTE&I.

(ontnued from page 92.

TO this cliwf cuose of the exhausted state'of the lands, may we
riot udd, that, during the above period, a great proportion of the
urgil, açeous or clayey parts, of the sou,, has been washed off by
th- ramiîs ? A certam proportion of lay is also absolutely requi-
ete, to form sodit oftne firet qualhty ; but clay is held in partial
soltion by wnater, whUIlt band, the othler constitueit of the isoilh,
ia not, and, in the loing cou rsîe of two hundred years, a great pro-
portion of the clays of the cultivated uplands, must have been ta.
keni up, and earrec off by the ranib ; and this is a second tause of
their graduai deteroration.

In the lower parts of the Parish of St. Fo>'s wiheat is, (is some
Seasonis,) produced mr three to four tuies more qantity thain on
the lands uhove, n thit Parih, tho' both lshould be equalb% weli
'maniured. The lands aboye beating a greater proportion of band,
the rains afe not wII retaned by theu, but paus thio'. It is [ot
so with weldl chayed lands : clay is knowi to retat inmoisture, anduî
to absorb it froms the atmosphere, i mgh double the proportion
that sand does, as has been proved by the very accurate. and fine
exlperîmei-t (> I>rofessor Lesie. A uid it is conifirmed by the supe-
rior %teld of all lands, huviig a sufficient proportion of clay in
theircomposition, and it has been proved, according to an expe.
riene..d French Chemist, that the best proportionh ofa fertile eartIt
for corn, are three- eiglits of clay, two eihts of sand, and three
cighuts of tI e fraignents oflard stone.

Thtse, tien, appear to be the leading causes of the lands of the
Provice iavng faillen off so greatly fron trieir original powers of
production, and becaine defective of those they anght be made to
attan.

First, the wearing then out by continual corn crops without be-
ing auutlcientlv maniured by the pat and present practice of leav-
inîg them enJriche.

Secondlt, by a deficiency in extirpating the weeds fromn the
landi, and, iii tot sowing that quantity of seed hi ch, were they
properly nonrisied these lands would brinîg to maturity.

'lhirdly, esither an original defect exists iii regerd to the due
proportion of day ms the lands below Quebec, atnd about twenty
leagues above it. This deficiency has grown, by the best of the
6oil being washed away by the rains, at least off the highest lapda.
It is of no consequenue, which of diese causes occasiuuon tiis deti-
ciency ; it is clear that it existuu,and any mode that could be de-
vised' for restoring thli import#nt iugredient ot the beat sodk, a oülI
rende a very importai service to most of tihis Prov 1 îcc,
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R prctin the fi rst ane ; it senis surpîrising that altho' the
iarkt ts of the l'rovner, munst have for some N ears past afforded

a ucmlaaid for rào e (attle, that the nost abundant me-
t1op of pîro<cTheng food for t hem, by taking crops of nutritious
roots fi om1 ti.e laid, mnstead of la% mog nem en friche, have iot
beei long geierally practised. Wlhvther, mu order to brmng agri.
<uiture to this desirable state, it will be advibeable mu tbis Provuce,
for its Legisiature to favour it, by înpoing a lght duty on fo-
reiga < attle, as is slow donc in a sister Province, it is for the wis.
dîoml of tlts Legislature to determie. Certamnatweier, i beleve
it io b, that were toie eignilh of tie lands now en friche, to be
'lwnî nitth potatoe cropi, clover or tuript, they would produce
double or treble sufficieit cattle to supply the town markets, and
give thereby a great overplus for exportätion. Ai)d that the ensu.
ig corn crpq, on those laids, would be nigh ldoubled, we have, [
t ust as good reasoi to beheve, would enisue in this Pro-

lce, a' It is stated above to have done stmce the practice of mo.
deri agriculture hms' been introdueed into Seotiand. It may in,
deed be (in t. se of a jelerail introduction of root and green i rope
by rotation,) tnat a dlifficulte would at tirst arise, in getting suffi.

weot manure; but, this difficult% , would be diminishing, every
season1, anîd tiheinretasmng numuber of fat camtIe, and the vast addi,
tional yueld of rich manures, the natural effeets of this mode of
agriculture would probahl remove it um a few seasous. It is also
to be observed, that the present modes of preparing compost heaps,
bm converting mert vegetable substances, mio good mîanure,%Ihias,
it is said, enabled the .nodern farmer to multipiyþis mauure four
or tive fold.

The subject of inanures, laving liwever, been treated id a
rerv f uil and able manner in the celebrated leiters of Agricola,
lately wrtten ii Hiahitfax, and about to br printed uit one or more
VoLb. I shail at present offer but lttle more ou that head.

l'o be continued.

TIHE FOUR BALES OF CROCULUS INDICUS !

We are lappy to find, that the four Bales of croculus indictan'
menltionled il one rýttoui late vumbers, are notfor the use of the
nerchiaaît to whun! thiey were dit ected, and %we are in hope, that ori
their Laýtng been put upi at jpublic sale, they will have been
bought for re-exportatiot; satiafied that we are, that wealth ac-
quiredl b?, honest industr) shall ncer be cotitaminated by an in-
crease o >tamued at the expense of the health and perhaps of the
hife of felilow creaturem ; b3 administering to them poison under the
allptements of a wholesone and pleasant beverage.--Our vorthy
magistiates aie w umed ! tîd will certainly not fail to prevetit, if

, oss.ble, or to. brug to Justice, a public Iuisahce of that nature!
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Sir, To the Editor of the Enquirer.

If Vou think the following worthy a place in your iielesting
publication, I shall b1 happy to see it in our next.

L contemplatiog the hiptory of nations, we find that though
they differ in their maniners, and pursuitu, yet in an aversion to
slavery, and a deilre of liberty, they ail agreted. To defend their
territories .fron the juursions of enemies, and themsel ves subnint-
ting to any fortign or ieigiboung yoke, waý their principal de.
sire To be free they were ready to endure the greitEt auerlen. ;
for liberty they were willing to die, The love of hberty must
theiefore beau 1inkereut principle in man, which neither Puprop-
triusness of climate, or the miseries of poverty are able to crase.
lu lhe cold regions of tiC North it buius with as much heat, es
the-wartn etimates of the torri4 zone. On pointo Qf religinoq, in
inatters of public importance, met) often vary, anid in their lkes
and dislikes ther.e is roiuh difference ; but. 'n their prefernig
poverty and lþrty, to riches ad dependance, there can be but
few.disseuting voices. Venal indeed inust the miud of that miau
be,,wrho would not rather endure privations, and be his own fis-
ter, than to " fare sumptuously every day," ad be sqibject to
the.will, and caprice of acother.

Such ivere some of my thoaugits, as I latçly retrospected the
past occurrences of ney life; a life oftep pheqtered by imisfûr-
tu nes; but during the whole course of which, (uy boson glowe
Mt the thought4 ) I never stqped ep obta:u 14your froma the weal-

hy. or cou rted the company of the great. I have ever thought,
that hauds and feet, were given to tnisî, lu, eneble hiyn to procure
hissubsistence, and that while he had teu, he had no occasion to
be deppndau1 on the bounty of another.

I geqpai, SirYours truly,
A. Z.

TO T$E EDITOR OF THE ENUIRER,

gir
?l no wsy whatrytr cgg genius have q better chance of dis.

playing itself thn ii the management of political hffairs, how
.seidom howevr,de.we see upcpmpnon abiliries, ( though no doubt
there are such ) exercised 'by thod who guide the heom of ad-
ministration, how e}dom do we gee fin the présent age) nùen of
strictly vnirppeache integ-iryi p9ssessed of power. In surveyin g

th an impartial ey, the republies of the present day we shal I
think be conymced of 4is qbservation, bpt, withopt tgkin'g suci

*.>n xtensive range let .us he pontent with ponsidering our otw
titI/s constittin. Degraded Libertv raiises in our breasts emo-
ppas of uifeigned regret, op perceiving that even this country
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thut ienos on geaierous Bt rtin-fet tulportis part goverued by
xuieti, gided by igelish ipriiicipleb, tlOti /ereweesee the mai) whe

is c~iamuuaaeQby luterest anid ponwer, cooduct lisîw5eîf ini the
mibtitoste<îtatiou suod ukise~esuly manner t'îward!i thobe whoui he
deeisxushib ityicrirs, stuppo;rtcd lu bis ýProtiagatè expenditure, by
%olat should be the iaaittliauce otf, uteit, eveai herc %ve' sre the
miail ithocoulId act witil appiaulse, in~ a bituation, auper4*or to tisat
iii s'iich -li now is placed, kept dowiî find dornssaetwed ôver by
the ineaasal slaves ut' coiiiiiail. Là 'ali art abLisue.9 exibi tea
in vainss sire tda:tsats displaýud, before the eyeâ of -at4ng power.. if
iiot F»icked, if tiot su -oported by iiutertst. Op tIe at) aitbough

"c, onrnu"iz Sensit plane carel" if' introduced as the tsaetsd uf
sssi h an one, is taILca ly t ise hatbd, auJ promnoted te atlacace, AUt
this efrtt d hî v e/! tirnedflattery, a little servilaty. .4,çt>-ul obser-
vitia" tor illaiv N tais (aui whadai 1 have been nao small traveI!er>
he, ittscivi!,ce<1 nie, ilsat such is thae inaner juà wbael thue iiiin

assîi'teti h% iiiet est has beeu e-Aalted over those more. dervnig
tha' kn"df Fai 1't It for me to observe, tnuch lei6s te thiauk,

t1.[- ti-is le the geticrtsl prancaple of gasvernoeentki. No. by expe -

riel re 1 ktiow the courrar y. Tliat. it lý so lia somie iastitutions -aud
meot Do i à others S too oùvious to nee auiy explaixation. The limits
ot Y var' 1)apsr Mlr. Editur vNpîU uo permit ieat.presetut to b*iy

iatl% thtn½,- ýM0re. If you tilin t1ils %orthy -of iuzestwla, f luaay at
sornse future period trouble you %%itl a toituaatan.

FOR THE ZX(qUULER.

fh)e duill had, too tail for 4chool,
WVitti trawle fiaiehes the ÇýooI;

Stîîdiosss of every coxcondfýs air&,
lie diauaîks, ganstes, dresses. w-s and swears.

- Gaz/s*i Fable&

W/hile aSQ Englishiman prt»ser.vgý thwý rharacteristicesof blunt-
snesi aUid âsîucerity wl.acirutiýtùe hjos W~toted tupoin. ham, bie coiiti-
nuelà a very retb bemsag; but %Nhfe»,ue sufferâ Fiaeich gri-
muace atud iati tWéiasîsaey ta Iq~ue~ tss bikowy, )et more

subsaîatI edu~ seatfeL xs q1àec~t tusuly Cou)tealptabit.
Aý-8ir1cxt ofbeie is very prutsefy .aittew.d by, a gsîod 14tuh pyd-

diii ad atasakard of pçktrr. 4od .we iý 4owvp to 'tP aiit
~ u.uJsert~appetitte; ba>t uswç? 4P die Sa;peAdSh ,Witit friças-

Beeif'fraIs~sup-ssatsr~aaul aa,~d 'rswhaiew.ç sh9ul4 be
easd kt.u kwk, the Cook >4ad dAai4hL diou»eti
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dià not seqdrh the grenter part of hie wealth 'till his son y
had almost attained 'the age of manhood; hie papa was resolted
-however, te pmke d'gentleman of him; and at the age of"4wenty-
oene sent him;to leailb danting snd the graces, under the tuition of
Mir. WallD>Vh.t ASwiss: footmantaught him to murd4er a few
French phra'eb; and thuu equipt, lie set out upon his travelu.

Thepohtewse. of--the French-has complimented every English-
naàW*itIt the title of My, Lordgwho tacitly submits to their im-
pouiiousg and iquanders awdy bis -money with unmeaning profu-
sion ;atitle which Tony soontobtaingd ; for he was never back-
Ward-at creating ariot, in ordertoibe bullhed out of his cash ;,or
.rolleetings mobin the-street, by throwmng money out of the win.
do*, t iconfirm 'the cariaill instbeir opinion of my Lord Ton-
eysiluence.
Though ytung Tony might bave made a very respectable car-.

ase-butcher, orý have becomè-as, good an rator as most of those
who-fgu a*y at CoachbakersaHatl, yet Pari» was by no means
the meridian calculated for hi% talentâs,

Drèse being.-·in indispaitsible appendage to a man of iortune,
T9ywas deliviered over-to the management of a French laylor,
who-son -bdifened him with lace; and equipped him inb4he ex-
trethes of1helmode. To have a just idea of our traveller, therea-
dur mayithagine a fine brawny young fellow, fatter than many
an ox his father had sold in Smithfield, with his toes turnedin,
bis shouldera parrallel to bis ears, hié cheeks hanging- down with
fat, his eves sunk into his head; kis double chin like Sir Fletcher
.Norton'%*, his head bare tÙized and graced by a queüe, resembling
a hors's tail cased for hdr of the ditt t wuile a dimunitiveskeleton
of a taylor stood before hian,,dçclaring that my Lord Tonbelly was
A majestic figure, and that he had ail the ëir of a man of qualitee,
ouly that his tail wss much too leetle.

Having seen.all-the wonderful sightsat Paris, the Boulevards,
·thé Thuillieries, slept an evening at the Theàta, because lie did
not understand the language; picked up a demi rib ; and got
himself pretty bandsonely'eefitcd, he thought himself sufliiently

4quainted with Paris, edd therefote proceeded in the course of
his tour to visit Rome,

Wealth can aliyu procuré friends; and Tony was not wanting
in baving 'retorniendatiéns; and, when lie arrived at-Rome,- lie
*on got hinself into the -bst- of cowpany, a circomst*nce'not
diaicult ie that ëpital foi any toriglier that cuts a figure; tra.

, rathereoting a gulady presented by awmbassadoes, aud
the Pope nothaoiig thé -etiqsette of otherePrinces. -Tony was
ont ight at the ConversatibUe Mf the Prnc Berghn21 iw e

pet i ' 4f the Prin"ss-Mat'ie,
His Uighness's sister, gaid one of the finest women in Italy.-The
moment he beheld her, Cupid pleyed him a scurvy trick ; and e
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WVas britt iii h o bellyto a coal"'

eeter had an oppurtunity of Miki nr if declorati'*, out. Wm.
ini--judIked fro-n the assertion of «ur TWivel-monoers,. thit thé là.'
'die-;in Itgly, vre.as coininon itiR~aIcof:Plâto, àr t*i
1tust emâilVh ct)nquered- by cauhb, he gto'dn&d his-h4pe& 6býh' pýsýj
and eci'oaé for theconfident of hig,,'iMtriette acte A bbeiBeftolIe,-d
notôfidü âttriiiey àf Nenii. TUhe !Abe perveiving s~?è~

àtiilyrsle tc'turn it tsO li i'ivr profit,-ind enecoig
bi hir is gôldéii drern. e téudo ciyomofT y'

letters tà thieP:K#cegii.0ùd brouXht 'obunterftit atiiwersi Itokiéig
eursé td Èe %eII eaid for e4ry'týpi-4tle. WMhent ietbhôught thecêtri4e
poândèié 'was ripe -enongh: to bfriirpih the*expectedlfrti be
Irüdicéd i l etter which cotiaed rptosats froin the P'riië*; tc,

crowurTony's -wishes on the iited'tatè dllsburseùiief*6~ébr.
dreil,'u neaq.

STihe demnani'4-w*s readily complied-~wb bý the *Wpiïusg Ivérei
anà * t -uh sppoinited houWrç he-wüs coiiducted to - vëry fano.t*
inipuye, whG,'on accountof 4er' sgttikisàg-persona1 reriblancof-
the Princes Mattie, hada anied-'herq!îýe.; ;The, Iikènetsî' tKt
eIeganèeof thè appartneistà where he'w»'reiceivied, adb~è.
viour of:the lâdru, i edtorpétth e',lsi*<&'
«wei did the attb*er part, tharIIii fancyi'ssall t
the height of happfines.; togIi~h~ fVj,6W

Me a bdd; a few days-efter, hè«Wver-fedlin %>naethiig- tiM~
smartêd more than -the tlaft if-CuI idlk be 'repairedtvthe OdnivéI'u

dity>-Went so fur às to hnt ig'au"
the Princess's character.-Beinr aflèd>tbt ai tcùuit- bY £omeca.

nobleman, heùnfoidtd thtiiAffi ~y uws onîmseil
blejof his-Milakew

- The Abbe bae beenc9îàdemcédAJ be fipgge4 buhAdpp

for Iitè. Tigny ~Wu pbli ged to >esk p*rdée ; -endtwa&tien, waisho4
froua Roeeby bisHlieusqd,; d j wlrtndîif
teartain-bis tiear fitber with in.accouât ù>f .i~h,1S
rope.

FrOR TUE ENQUIRER.

1The>urnoSrîù, wlieichigenerally uscenedrfp!ea.ureandjcly
te others,,will1 whenever-it ret«rnsî-retiýrs têeivhr-niue
vexatioi, fromatlhelpeculiarsi ngula jt,s f ~i fe n ded wyi fe -Jtr
tbotigh -she never travelled beyousi Uttevî, BZoatt, o
p~ort iii her kife, %he ha* filled Liet hesd with. as many rural idiuse

le



TUE ENQIBER.

11-s if sllia' 1 been Rn miùubll;tatt of' the mettropo1om of irpt Britaîy
or wntidere<t the grovv, of ltalv witi Petrarclï and hlib Lla.

Every rcOtu in tu). Ihoie froa> tiie garret to the~ cellar l> ti.îu-
tiriîoiîy uf bàer ta:tte fOr the production ol îmtuic ; the teadb, as d
the ritil of the u ItO~ re ci o% ded i&îthi pots, paiub, 'itb
and evergreens ; ile liý7.ht of the kite-hua. i,, tota1j e\.citilti by a
set of phvsic phials, set close together, atid tilied %4it1 tuint ; fiho
chiinng-roorn wjittîbs are si) Cf<»b2<t with latlis and pack-thrt.ad,

ila eit not, for thie kîdney-beguuîs, 1 imiîould iâujpobe wt.ùil)
a spuriging-houýse; whiltte~e clîumev iii tilt hou>e îs et ont

%viah bow-Pot> froilà Niontreftl matrket. (l"îîoi lit% eiiquîtritg for
1 ny 6eý4 m. ig-box the oLltr da)> , liy v<hai ru ral %& if > tolit me, thât
!4wî had sow i a swal1 mil lad in a of ,iust:îrd ait(d crc8b, %% èl Il h% 'OulL
be îeady in a lew diavs. 1I1er paa'moil f or tilt vutr'tabi>e % oi Id I.Sto
predornîîant, that iiot a brokei îaîIrot aash g beint i

nihsoine plant or ütliei ; and at pr,eeat bliu îî.îm a (.railt IL
1 u 1 blow, which to sa% e expelice, it. -'ttut , lit a cio!,e-stool pail a

AI% rtle in a butter firkiù ; ait, cniiat Lie.-' wi zalîîï tub ;a
tuilp mu a Salt-box ; ud a youajIj guoees ry buda mî a Ipu..ehll
bowi1. My lied rooitu le 30 fli witti flo% te, Litut 1 arn it lu ,t
dreadl of beiw, pert'uîed to deatia befor v illorillng ; besau(Ii 1 tiu
dailv thireatetàe£d w ah andactneaatb l'or bvaaIIg a àuai ce toi uîy
uiergimbourà, ab, sca-ce a day pabse-s %% ithout 'soute pot or Pitti tti»à>
luig on the hetids of thte patitieaagers. 1 'Tini olilged to carry a
nobegay ici my bosom ati big as th<îse Liirlo Khua usüd tu wear
",heu a piolèitbed L.aaîa ecatasbe mîy mife bayà it issucourta-
lied, and hue euch a rural apptfarmaa<e. atj, 1 cati :crtotibJ ab-
bert, tha il vely short Lîîa.e agi:, bhe %a' tilluil auito coi.'.uisîoaý
kit h. ug totd thiât the caL had kitteaîed u the p)aiàle%-bt %%hic1
grei ou the top êhell'f t ue pnait ry.

ln a word, sir, wihat with rural hoees and rural coiaversation,
rural orvarneaitsý unad rural itoià§n%-ne of oame kii1d or oth'cr, mv pain
Cite is fairly exhuoted, atitl 1 amn dt-terilt-'dt, tuuless a spetdx re-
fornuatîa. takes place, t turai the %% hit kituheîît-garden omuto tile

asueseaad the' pnrsiev-becl iiito t diau-t-îobi, arnd 1nack upj tiiv

shrbbrryIl a iaià)er--r *eu flvmy f wsh-îale-rei'm>s of t%a
have fuli cistire t anad eipîy lier rural idea,,.

I Sa. Sr,

S'a'c.

ÎNO RUIZALIST.

'*4e MiA11:s or Gtll.nitry, Vnl, Q.



'ltH~E JtÇQU1WJÉR.

t ame in old widower,ýturried of simtvý end like tnany Lnd.~a
&b'ut me, cito still igtjogish chansin the fair, whiçh 1 uaro.

wi1irng-ý,et totally td reliaquish. 1, ain rich, or at lêust waâ1zjet*.
1 y, wheu 1 took a IikÈiàt to àt lovely dataisel of twoa(twtg4ty,,

Loe, jirude'neè, aind Sincetity see1néd to be eigruvte4 on lier you.qM
tenance, and 1 thought myseif happier thian Kitig David itA-1th
evenmng of his life. In compliane te lier foid .itittreâtps, jay -pd
Gothie dress was chatiged itt onue adaj,îed to the moderh' tatite;
and 1 couxld flot hell> tiiiiki:tt, that 1 laad eut off ut lea"t twentv
veais frotu) the pâst roll of'tiy life. 1 avenînpaîied ni.ý anget tu

;&Il the vibîiîg places, lived higli, anid stldota went ta bel
tilt the inorning ; but, 'ait ou a suddleii, the Gotut (as thèy
tell nàM confined me at home, and Urouglit me to rep)etkla:we.
To add to mny nii>tortune, IiIy swieet partiier deceinied, takifg-
with lier ailt ui eawkî and rny notes, and lcft ukè oniy the foiiowiug

"6As Surneg and Winter canont heunited, so n'either cari youth
ùnd old age. I1 quit yoî.m to fly to îlie-arineof youtfi, with w boni
I shail etijoy the rruits of your fol! e. , tee is net to he pprchas-
cd by rnoney : id inen îhouid take car.e of the latter, and give
o)Ver ail thoughits of Élie former ; for, take tliis as a certain rute, a
Young girl miay flatter ziu old rnaub, but &lie can neyer love luirtu.
Il'his Is the ilut aîîd btest advitse you ever wilI receivediroui a woliiin
of pleasure.-

Let this be a useefu admonition ta otherà, M~ weil as myseif.

'TITE SIWEETS OF~ CON(G1JGAL ENDEARflENTS.

Matrimnny liesupposes a statç of unanirnty; Phow theîî cao
vitituai alterc'ation @,%peçt any but a strite btdieî t

Mr. anîd Mis. Snappish are illustrations-o hi s. They dîme
d%-ita be:'kfast d~ie otirer nin'".111119 iii perfect placiditv, as if ie
<"2iiteItt that passed above swicbn were to en-ýre1eicî ty telow.

L ord,', Cries Mrs. Stiappiah, ilthis is od'd tînsted te-n !"' "& Do
iýou> thîrýk Sa my loue" repliedithehusliand "1perhiasyouci moutia

is not in taste : jpow ta) me it n'îuTséiy dîtf'r t i,"Oh,
e~ecablc' îejoîf,:b1-kîc wife -. 11à quitc frr.ns'." 'Ushk, N on
~t.î"ansNlered th > husbaîîd 'for 1i n a~re it is a Iperftct

perfilimc, as to th te ''It stiîîks 1" exc.aîîed the ta-
yv. "'T«is as swt- ats-d [d it," cries thehuý'baiUd. 'I Doli't pris.

'voke 'me," says ,hîe. - "Ioîî't put tig ,in a pasoî, ias lie.
Do v'oic. tliteten, bir "rvtortted the las"tke tlhat for* yqur

peis"tasEiîg ihe tea-cup ini hi,- fat-e. O
th~e geutlemuzn, disVatec.hing the cream-pot fit her.bosoia cS an



THE ENQUIRER.

eal, spit( ful a.4 Nou," 'sumi4 the mornaiî, and< Slap zoes a tïGncef.'
EWVe'Ii see that," Cries the muaî, 811( da4Iî goeb the table. -Vie

fellow !-' raves~ the ladi , rssi' itiiiiiiin at. the geifflewnau,
Infamous puss,'' aw4wert, her su aii , 'ul at letîgtlî tlieV 1laVç

Tecourse to peisoilal hoitîi tîeb, atii J'air 1j figlt it out, toitue giteut
dfig;itv of» thtir ou n charadt s, aÂîid tîîteîtaluuieLt of thei rs4r.

vants.
ie upon thetu Z

A IFNMN T'O VUfNUS.

Thit (1 atigliter of in'rnrtal Jove,
Cclestia&l Venus Q'ien of love,

'ýoft source of' every pleasirig %woe,
*glach 'IS and Pains the %% orld biiIo

<vu ect t roubler of the lîîîmn)a: iî,,i t
Lach age, each sex, ruev~tlàý dart
Frelit ail the fierce coti,uintiug fircs,

Alîd mielta iin iiw uuwîafned dcbircs.

Totich'd bv' tht' sacred povuerful chai nis,
The frozeni breabt of age grous warni
he keen yet sweetlv eoothilg pain,

Glides swîf'tly thirotigi Cach mey Velli;
wVhile love, and 30v, andI oth reiieWe,

\'itl Vig'ru raptures lire tlle blood.

Thou steal*st iiîlo thc~ii ~n brcst,
A pamnfrul, sort, unousivl grutst!

fi7ence te mille laiamguage of lier e% e,
The gloul isig blush, the hîeavilig si'ghI.

l'ie% ishi, b) basmful féal-vs
The pleasng hope by loe nmaiiîtaîi!,
The thril hitig pain, tfie lalibibt lire'
The su eedy nevu', yel chîeck'd ds

TVienl ini the herro'~oso gloms ,
For valour 6 rst front loi e arone;
L ove, the reward, and cause of strif,
Caveeverv hîunim p.iààiui lite;

Aiiitiotns revers tilis u bsîî ,
And aîmger's tierce (lest r ite fil-es
Bldbi thse Warin hem rt %N ltI fi îcildiiîp gluvu..r,
Or nielt ini pitv's sofler dlom
1i n chains of bonsed remuson bindri,
And rulca at wilI inmpatssoiîed ,nsndiis-

QUEBEC,PRINTEI) ANb Ptl.StI BI~ V, il SIDE
AtTIE N<ATIONSAL AND1 BRITI141 pit!NTiM\U OFFICF


